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It's Over His Head By Tad Little Bobbie's PaPredestination We Make Our Own

LiyesMan's Greatest Ex-

pression of Power.

,'l foTCet A PIPEO THE MAST ftsKV. AS 1J9 J J ' By MTXUAM F. KIRK.
WOlE TOOK THS. CJUMP.--a ar j Mr Fa took lis A He to see a show last

F

) SCjaalrBs3 nlte. the nalra of the show was Oliver
Twist, t dldent like It vary much, it wss

V A,
- atMil

too ssd. Ma liked It prltty good A she
waa clapping all tha time that aha wasent
asking Fa to pi esse setup In bis seat A

keep kls eyes open. Fa bad been out
lalt the nlte beefoar to a dinner gatv to

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX
"If will, we can Uv In thta spiritualTand Juat according to bli coneclousneas IT VrfAi AT A MBCTiN 0 OP Tfie
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kind af fat elbow ao aha aa. to Jab Pa
hard. Set up. Bill Sykea, sed Me, set oe.
Then Pa set up.

Dldent yen Jest hear me say that waa
a grata peace at actlngT sed Ma. PMeat
s"m

Tee, luv, sed Pa.
Mister Goodwin plats that part per--'

feck, said Ma. I hava never saw a actor
that cud show so much genuine anguish,
Ma sed.

No wonder, sed . Pa, Mister Goodwin
has been married so many times.

That's rite, that'a rite. Bill Sykes, sed
Ma, you must try to be a down, mueent

atmosphere, and our understanding will
Captain Foran of East Africa, and he
hadend had a chanst to git much slsep.

appreciate that tranwndoua statement
"Thou (higher welt) aha It decree a ihlnc.
and It shall be established unto thee'

and eonfesatoa of his one-ne- ss with the
Oreat Source will ba his power to shape
his own destiny. .

There was a case In the courts recently
of a man who had been beaten on the
head by bludgeon and for years ha did

V not know his name or bis Identity. He
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youT But seriously, sed Ma, doaat yau
think ha grate?
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Not so vary, ssd Fa, perhaps I aa a
III tie prejud-lre- Iho. bsekaua I played
Fagln onst. It waa a grate triussf, ssd
Pa, everybody erM. After the scene was ,
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took a new name and went about the
world unconscious of his past. Then,
one day, some physical change occurred,
and he began to remember It all and
went back to his family and his old
friends. .

Just so man received a blow on bis
bead from theology, and
"Fredeatl nation" was the bludgeon used.

Now he Is coming te himself, and he
Is remembering his right name. Son of
God. one with the Father. And be Is

going back to Ood.

oaver they made ma sum sut eight (I)

Then It thou (per-
sonal arif) truly
unify with thta holy
purpose, all la ao
eompllahcd. In, by
and through tha
will, aa maant by
J rsus when he aald,
'Whatsoever things

desire,' when ye
ya receive them,
pray. . believe that
and ya shall, have
them. . . And
while ya aland pray-
ing forgive II ya
bar 'aught against
aw. tii at your
Father Which la In
heaven may forgive
yau."

nSt.& HtS HtfAD VME.

Fa marto Ma mad In tha second aot
wen he toeld her she looked like a gurt
In tha .play which was naimed Nancy.
A after thai Ma Rep celling Pa Bill

ykea Tea are Jest another Bill Sykea,
Ma sed. the only dlfferns la that yea
doant awn a. dog te beat. Bill Sykes had
a dog that he waa all the time kicking
around. Me asd A be had a disposition
like yures, too.

I liked ths part of Oliver Twist, It was
played by a gurl the, that la the. oaly
thing about It that I dident like but the
gurl was awful prltty the, her Balm was

We have a divine will If we choose
SETto-- ase It OOTID DreJi TlDC FHtViLl

flMCsTrrS P0?fZV AT I virtualAnd through that will, we can do, have,
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to Da nu.I A LUCtvi.iland be what we desire,
We must encounter great obstacles, be.
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"This proves that we must ever attract I ft.Jw pagji A WO COOiCT
tiroes. I bad to make that many bows,
sed Pa.

Dont be talking Ilka a Hick, sed Ma.

Iba atmosphere of love, era w can. co-

operate with tha universal source, which

lnaolraJ Jeatis to know and declare, "The rcause of the Wrong Ideaa and acts of our
former incarnations, where we fashioned
destiny In certain waya and set vibrations
at work which wa must change before

Wt g AU.THC rMlLja--J
Look at the enow.1Vather 'and I are one." This Is the

I doaat want to leek at It any meer,
sed Pa, lata go A git a feed. Tba play
wud be all rite, Pa asd. If George Cohan
oud Inter-polat- e a American flag la it.

spirit of ths true Avatar, who. though
cognisant of brother's sin. yet knows
that his temporary Ignorance of tha raw

will ba supplanted by knowledge: ths
mill green germinste hsvlng aver within

It promise of tha perfect fruit. Let It be

we can bring about desired results But
ws can bring them sbout.

Here Is what W. J. Colvllle says on

this surjert:
"The grandest truth that can aver ba

Insisted upon, and at the same time the
most convincingly rational la that we are

or sum thing.

Miss Don. I wish she wud be a gurt all
the time A not play a boy, boys doant
like to havs gutls try to be aa emart as
them, even If thav are lost prlttler.

That la a grate scene called Fagln'S
last nlte, A It made ma shake all eavsr,
Psr'eida't sksks tha, Fa was almost
snoarlng. Huakand, sed Ma to Pa, leant
that a splendid bit of acting? Pa dldent
ansen Husband, sed Ma aggsaa, teem
Mister OoodwlB wundsrrul in that part?
Pa dldent anser. Then Ma Jabbed Pa la
lbs nbe with her elbow, Ma baa got a

After the second act Pa went out A

our one prayer to unroia into wis at- - took, ths air, A wen he calm bark be
looked lota brlter. After that Ma dldent.
have to poke him la the ribs with he el-

bow. Wen I grow up A git sleepy altsImportant Businessmosphera of. Lova anu runu . su not my . utorosUrally by ex--

wlthln tha veil of eonscloua sonahlpiT trsneoua agencies, but en-

titles with power to will our own des
I am going out too take the air. .

By HAt C01FSIAX.

The Widening of Life

By DR. FRAXK CRAKE.
Railroads have done mora to breakMost of the cruelties, errors and even

tinies now and always. Were there no
volitional and power
within ua wa should never feel that
glorious sense of triumph which we In-

variably enjoy whenever we have suc-

ceeded in vanquishing an obstacle and
winning a victory over a temptation; nor
should we. on the other hand, be afflicted
with remorse when we have weakly
yielded tQ undue Influence either from
within or without. To even take one for-

ward step on ths road to true accomplish-
ment we need to become Irrevocably cer-

tain that we can determine our own des-

tiny by our own will.

"True, Indeed, is It that law Is Im-

mutable, but Its Immutability la the
guarantee of our freedom, for It rests
with us to find out how to bring things
to pass In a lawful manner, then work-

ing In concert with law, and only through
its changeless sgency, can we demon-
strate own experience the prac

sins of men come from narrownses.
Provincial! em Is the first curse.Wlmrk ? Ml. 3 S,?T "75o5t

Wfll ' V" I - MMs35ar f B,INT J Whatever widens one's horlgOB im

proves his mors! nature.

down not only tha physical but' tha
moral barriers batweea atea than any
other single agency. Worid-srl- com-

merce la a surer guasasty of world-
wide djasirnaaient thaa all the peace
cenferencee and pacta. It la the ocean,
liner that has rendered pirates Impos-
sible and flooded Europe with Americaa

Wherever a person' lives an isolates
existence, or wherever is little com

attaining la actuality what tha high prteat
jmbollsed in tha Jewnh ritual.

. "WILLIAM TEATS MORE."

A young woman has been brought up
to believe In predestination.

8he belongs to an old Dutoo family. .

But of lata aha has bad experiences
which caueo er to think wo make our
own destinies.

She Is anxious to know tha opinion of

others on this subject.
The quotation given above "will serve

to show this young woman tba tendency
of tha new thought of tha modern times.

This thought dstes back to tha oldest
books In tha world The "Vedas.

But It was never put Into pi act'cal use,

Into tha dally living of hundreda of

thousands of people, until this era.
Man has coma Into a realisation that

he Is ttn highest and greatest exprea-alp- n

of tha' mysterious creative power
which formed the universe.

He knewa that ha lived millions of

years before lbs allegory of Adam and
Kva was written: and he knowa that
he did not fall In Adam: that ha haa.no
original aln. but all tha original power
and worth and love and health suid

opulence and usefulness, which be In-

herits from his Creator. All his teeming
raulta and limitations are the result of

his wrong thinking. They can ba re-

moved by right thinking.
He baa lived In thousands of bodies;

In the mineral, vegetable and animal
kingdoms: and now he has come Into a
spiritual kingdom right here upon earth,

munity ex lata sufficient unto Itself and
with no contact with the great world,
there humanity sours, grows morbid ant
wrong. '

It Is curious to note bow the contrary

tical doctrine contained in the mighty of this has eeemed and still seema to pe

many persons te be true. Little sects
Imagine that when one of their number

words "with Ood all things are possible.'
Manf working In concert wltn Dlety, not

Add to this the printing press, which
brings Ubrartee and newspapers and the
thoughts of all past agea and af aa far
reentries home to the smallest hamlet la
Poland sr Dakota.

This unifying of all huraeja-ldn-d soft-
ens, refines, elevataa each part. There la
no aalvatlow for any ens Individual aor
for any one nation. The only possible
selvstasa is for the whole world.

Whoever made this human . race la--

rebelling against eternal order and seek forsakes the poke bonnet or shaven up-

per Up. the badge of the brethren, he Is
ing to set up a rule of his own, which

on tha downward road. Country villagesnature cannot- possibly obey, but seeking
and finding the Irrevocable mesne fear the great coemeprilua cities.

whereby results ran be accomplished, ful

filling .the, law and thereby attaining
Mothers dread for their children to gs
out Into the world. Travel la supposed
to be loosening te morale. Staying at
home and walking the daily treadmill has

.tender; te make any sort of e-to the very full the utmost desires V
ocr being. Is the. human Ideal realised,
and it resta with every one of ua to reputation of being the beat way to

stay good.progressively realise It. IS 12,

by Ae a matter of fact, the only real good

thing la the world le humanity, alt of It
Ooodnees Is a quality that Inheres in the
general mass. When you fence of a sec-

tion of folks sad fancy you are going te
ralae the moral tone, yea are mistaken.The Allurement of Uncertainty By and by somebody always baa to

manger culture, ret gloua er health Im-

possible.
Steamboats aad Iseemstlves are tha

shuttles weaving the ethics of the future,
that ebaU depend on ae oh arch, nor
elase, nor eect, nor any segment of
humanity, but upon the wide, universal
Instincts and emotions aad thoughts
of att. ,

Missionaries going to China, and Chi-
nese students coming to Americas,
schools, 'are buHding wiser thaa they
know.

The stesm snd roar and rattle, the
many cargeea on the seven seas, the
scream of racing sxprees trains, the
snowatonna of paper from the unwearied
presses, all are busy at the gavaoiie
moral and spiritual eaterprise of get-
ting humanity together.

break down the fence and rescue the
elect to keep them from cutting one an-

other's throats.By BKATFJCE FAIRFAX.
One reason, perhaps ths main reason.

him be aa apparent as the note on her
why the mediaeval world was so bloodyface.

For every step be advances, let her
retreat two steps. Every Indication of

How it Ended J
The hour was very late, the toast master

and harsh was that It was utterly Pro-

vincial. They had In those days few
mesne of travel. Each community lived
to Itself, had Its own customs, costumes
and cuseedness. Hence, first, they were
dirty. They were naturally visited with
terrible pests. Cholera, red death and
black death raged. People died like
files.

They were brutal. Their only outlet
for enthusiasm waa war, which waa car-lie- d

on aa a steady business, of which
ths king or duke was general manager.
They drove the sick and Insane out Into
the woods. The sport of the aebiUty w as
te ravage among the comssoa people.
They tortured witnesses In court and I
roasted heretica before the church doer.'

They were Ignorant. They were sup-

erstitious. They not only did Dot know
the thing that are true, but they knew
an ocean ef things that are not true. It
wmm what l rfllli "Aw mfaww

wss tired, the audience was restless.

his preference for her society should be
met with proof on her part that hla com-

pany Is not essential to her happiness.
"There are others" is a vulgarity that

becomee a motto of good sense whensed
wieely In a love affair.

The man who Is taught that "there
are others" never become over confi-
dent: he never presumes: he doesn't dare
to be as selfish as his natural Instincts
prompt him te be.

He knows doubt, and doubt, my dear
girls. Is the greatest spur man's love can
know.

The Impulsive girl, the girl who loves
and loess her chance at happiness by
showing that she loves, is urged te cat
out the following from one who knew
human nature as few know it:

"Love moderately: long lore doth so;
too swift arrives as tardy aa too alow."

"A lover's like a hunter If the game be

got with too much esse he cares not for
1L"-U-

If the hunter could step from his back
door any hour In the day and bag bis
game he would have no greater interest
in the sport than If he went to the wtll
for a bucket ef water.

He knowa It Is there; he knows he can
get the game be wants without an effort.
Sfaallke. be no longer wants it.

If the abase be long end arduous, and
attended with doubt, difficulty end dan-

ger, no man in the world la so proud aa
be when be returns from the hunt with
the game across his shoulder.

Tfee sweetheart Is like the hunter In the
chase. He doesn't want a wife who wss

vertsken with leas difficulty than It
takes to overtake a street car.

He bas no interest where there is no
doubt; where there la ao difficulty.

He Is Use the maa who tramples under
foot the flowers that grow In his door-yar- d,

but who will riek his life In gath-
ering a flower not so pretty that grows
en the side of the precipice.

He wants the Joy of achievement.
And there la ao Joy of achievement In

Wiarryinjf a girl who has let her love for

In addition to thta the toast muter waa
new to the office, and unfamiliar with the
names ef the reeponee makers, and pala-ful- ly

near sighted.
"We win now." be wearily remarked,as he looked down at bis list. "unan. u

! without fsets."

conclusion, to that prince ef pereuhage,
that Juggler of Jests, that master of
merriment Mr eh yea, Mr. G. W.

There wss a profound silence.
The man aext to the toe at ma star walled

his sleeve.
"8sy." he hoarselr whispered, --ywov

the wrong initials. O. W. DubMe-Imr- er

ie dead."
The toast mast sr caught only tha last

word.
Dead?" ha achoed. "well I am aot sur-

prised."
And then he hwrrtedly declared the

exerelsee ended and they all west heswa
--Cleveland Plala Dealer.

:i' Tr r r 7 '
Whst has cured sit this has been,

largely, travel. Giving the reformation,
the reoalaance sad the rise af scienc
full credit for their share m the work at
bettering the race, etill the principal
causes were et earn end printing.

It la all right to drink your friend's
bealtb, bat don't drink away your own.

The office that seeks the man Isn't
nearly ao persistent as the' creditor on
the


